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Death Rate at New Orlcaus us J
High us til 1878 h

h

AND DISEASE IS AS VIRULENT. *

fl

Although it is Confined to Local r<

Territory. fll
\

PHYSICIAN TO BE PROSECUTED d

d
n

For Failure (o Report Satptclona C«« of if

Fiftr to tli® Uoarit of Health.The ^
Jturiiiiitf Of a .School IKouae Uaed for sj

i. annul I'm notes hy a Mob, Although S

It wm (iimrileU by Police.A Courage-
1

una i'niliulIc I'rlrai I'alla a Victim (a j't

tit#* Kraitrge ut Mobile . All Tcraa

Thrratcnr<l tvllh aYiatt of (lie Epidemic. ^
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. ^..Eminent I

doctors Relieve that the work of the f,
board of health is productive of good r!

results and that the fever In not spread- c:

Ing, but on the contrary is being confln- }j
ed to local territory. Thus far there ti

have been a few less than one hundred ^

cases, fifteen deaths. The death rate Is a

In Hit*neighborhood of 15 per cent. It
was In 1878 sixteen per cent; so up to T
the present time the disease Is about as

virulent us It was In the last great epidemicNew Orleans had. One of the 1c
sensations of the day was the announcementthat the board of health had decidedto prosecute Dr. Monluseln for n

having failed to report a case of euspl- P

clous fever. In one of the morning pupersa few days ago, Dr. Monluseln was ,
quoted as saying that there was little lc
If any fever In New Orleans, and that ,r
the prevailing sickness was Burmah, or

fun fever, which he described as con- p

*a«1au» or Infectious and quite likely to
be attended with about the mortality of
yellow fever. This morning Dr. Monlu- ^
seln reported to the board of health tho 0]
case of Miss Dreyfus, who, ho said, was
suffering with yellow fever. It was not w
long before this report was received K
tlint the board had to report the death c
of Miss Dreyfus. An investigation tl
proved Miss Dreyfus had taken sick it
about six days ago, nnd that Dr. oMn- p
luaoln had failed even to report the case
as suspicious.
This was the record to-day: Deaths. fJ

Salvudor Casinlr, 1423 Charles street;
Fred K. Gund, 535 Marals street; Miss
Dreyfus, old number 36 Bourbon.
Now Cases.Child In the Wood family, ai

Octavln, between St. Charles and Pitts. 0
Miss McOall, 184 Jackson; Miss Mamie
McSeely. 1519 St. Louis; Gertrude Kerr,
831 Bourbon; John Ahfeld, 832 Howard; r(

Kate Murray, colored, 1528 Magfslne; le
Bosnllo Boldln,colored, 545 Washington; fl
Joseph Reuthers, 816 Robertson; -Mies ci

Droyfus, 36 Bourbon. n

Of tho new cases, that In the Wood g
family was developed where two cases w

already existed. The cases of Miss Mc- B
Call Is on one of the most prominent w

avenues of the city. No previous cns«* j*
has appeared on the street. Of the J*
ninety odd cases In New Orleans from
ilie beginning, but four have been JJ'
among tho negro population. They are £
still several serious cases omonc those *

who are ill, but the board of health Is A

dally discharging patients as cured. J1
Mayor Flower to-dny ordered a force l(

of police to guard the Bureauguard
school, which a mob attempted to bum {'
last night. Only a portion of the build- "

Ing was burned and It Is still possible to .

use the structure as a hospital for the t
treatment of yellow fever patients.

It was shortly after midnight that the ^
mob appeared and applied the torch to 0
tho fiohool, and thereby carried Into ex- t|
ecutlon a threat that had been repeatedlymode durlnc yesterday evening.
When the firemen arrived on the scene, j'
their hose was cut. hut the department
worked pluclclly and with the assistance u
of a gqnarl of police, ultimately succeed- Hl
ed In extinguishing the flames. The .
burning of the school created intense tj
Indignation here and the outrage was

bitterly denounced. Every newspaper (|
In the city, in editorials, has pledged It- K
pelf to support the mayor'in whatever
aetlon he might take to punish the cul- c,
pritu and carry into effect the original f,
determination to establish n fever hos- ni
rltal In the school house. A committee
during the day called on Mayor Flower k<
to protest against the use of the build- \>
Ing as a hospital. His honor fiercely Ci
denounced the outrage of last night. lie ti
said that such occurrences would do k
New Orleans more harm than all the
yellow fever epidemics combined. The Ji
question had arisen whether there r
should he law and good order here or ti
monarchy. So tar an lie was concerned t<
he proposed to exhaust every power at Ji
his command to establish peace, and he t<
an 1,1 !.«* IT It rnniilrr.il fill fhr. fr.rr... r>t A

the city an<l state he was determined a

that Oureauguard school building "

should he used as a temporary hospital.
A mob might threaten, but the city M

had decided on the location and all the r<

threats In the world could not deter n

him from hla purpose to protect the six- fl'
tern of charity and the surgeon who Q

would be sent to the school to receive
and cure for yellow fever patients. In
the meantime he said that ho had sum- 'J'
fnow d Chb-f of Pollre Oanton to the hall
and that he was determined that no ef- ^fort or expense should be spared In
bringing the mm who had fired the
building last nlfctit. The situation here
I' K' if rally unchanged. Freight Is mov- j,In* slowly and there Is practically fio C(
paMcnger traffic. The theatres an* still
open and amusements are not restrain-
ed. Kut that New Orleans Is losing hun- ,]dreds of thousands of dollar* by fool- w
l*h quarantine Is not to be doubted. w
Th»- ordering by the Southern Pacific j4

company of the st<amer JCInorte from
New York to Galveston, means that all H
eastern freight* destined f<»r the Pacific v
'ma will go through the Texas port

i- u.l the quarantine embargo against t(
thJs city 1m lifted,

THREE DLATIlfl AT MOUILfc
Our «f Tlirm mi llrrnlo I'rlMt wlin Vol g

tiulrrrril Ilia Hn vlrra.

MoniLIS, Ala., flept. 21.- There havo
been three deaths and fhree in w cases
nee the report handed out yesterday

st 2 o'clock. The deaths were:
John fl. Iinurnr, reported last night;

H< v Daniel Murray, of Hi. Vincents
Parish: .. McDonald, aged seventyOfldytiri. a now coo.
Prank Htuart, found yealerd/iy Afterti'Wiidying In a n^gro cook imp «»n

Wit'r street, nesr CJhurch street lie
hn been on a spree for tlio la«! f w days
i" was flOt supposed night to have

fevof. When h'- died, however, lie
ii?i yellow and tilth ram utub'i (he I

d« I'ii <u .»f i yellov, l ver death.
Patnf r Murrsy wan thirty yetirn of an

« >i native of Mhldl»ton, «"Unty c?ork,
Ireland. A>*( i studying at t'u* Jc mit«r

t Limerick, he finished in theology in
ho American College >»f Home. He arivedin Mobile In 1S93. From here hf
/as transferred to Birmingham, Ala.,
nd Bessemer. Ala., and in January last
e was transferred to Montgomery, Ala.
{earing that an assistant was needed
ere, he offered to como and he reached
ere September 8. Th fever broke out in
fw days after his arrival. He preachdat St. Vincent's last Sunday, telling

lie congregation to be prepared for the
nal summons. That afternoon he was
nken sick and had a continued high
iver from start to finish.
The new cases are: Fred Ravler,George
treet; Estes McDonald, Savannah, near
larine street, dead; Frank Stewart,
ead. Three patients were discharged.
The bulletin to-day say6 - cases; fl
ead; 19 discharged and 16 under treatlent.With one or two exceptions the
Irk are doing well.
Dr. George A. Ketehum, president of
he board of health, remark* that the
Ick of the fever are all dwellers In one
lory buildings, that is to say, sleep on
he ground floor. He infers that the
olson moves along the ground and pre>rablyattacks those closest in reach.
The steady effort to get the stringency
f the quarantine against Mobile modledIs meeting with partial success. The
Iver boats, the carrier, for the Alabama
Iver, awl the Hurdcnsh, for the Tom
llgbee, loft to-night on the first tripn
)r two weeks. They will go up these
Ivors some 200 miles, carrying heavy
argoes, of all kinds of supplies, but no

assengers. The railroads nlso ure dally
olng more work and bringing In cofmand general merchandise. They
rought In 1,200 hales of cotton to-day
nd seven care of grain.

AN UROENT APPEAL
o Iuveatlgate Suspicion* Ferrr Cmn «t

Trxaa Polnta.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 24..The foliwlngdispatch was received to-day:

"NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 24.
"Use your Influence with Mr. Wanalakerand other prominent Phlladelhlansto appeal by wire to Surgeon
>neral Wyrnan to order Dr. Gulteras to
ivestlgate Immediately the very auapic>usfever now prevailing In Galveston,
fouston, Dallas, San Antonio. All
'exus In threatened and ahould be
uarded."
(Signed)

"PORTER, TERTROIT & CO."
This message was addressed to Georgo
forter of Haddonfleld, N. J., the father
f theliead of the New Orleans firm. Dl3Ctlyupon its receipt, consultations
ere had with Mr. Wanamnker, Strawridge& Clothier, Hood, Foulk & Co.,
'ol. Grey and President Thompson, ol
le Pennsylvania railroad, as to the best
leans of securing a response to this apeal.

PRESIDENT AT LENOX
r« Hecrlvr» a» Enthualastlo Ovntlon

From School Children.

LENOX, Mass.. Sept. 24..President
nd Mrs. McKInley with other members
f the party, which for the past four
ays have been visiting at Adams,
ached Lenox this afternoon. They
ft Adams at 12:30 and arrived at Pittsoldat 1:15. There was an Immense
owd about the station at Plttsflcld to
leot them. Cheer after cheer wan
lven for the President anil hlH wife
hen they appeared on the platform.
Ion. John Sloane, whose guest they
111 be until to-morrow noon, welcomed
»em and escorted Mr. and Mm. McKlntyto his victoria. Mr. Sloane with
rrs». W. II. Plunkett. wife of the Preslent'shost at Adams, then entered Mr.
loane'B buckboard. Two of Mr. Plunett'sdrops, which hud come from
damn, wore driven to tho platform
nd the other members of the party en

redthem.
The drive led through tho business
ortlon of the town. Although the
orses went at a rapid gait, the crowd
Mowed the party to the park and Boilers'monument. Tho President's vlcjrhiwas driven for quite a distance
p the street and was then turned and
e came back to the square. The crush
f children around the carriage was
"omendous. So excited were tho chllrenthat they leaped upon the carriage
hlle it was in motion, and as many n.i
cvelve hung upon the top as It was
irned back. One youngster Jumped
por tho step beside Mrs McKinley and
tie was obliged to hold him In for
therwlso he would have fallen under
le wheels.
The earrlaKo was stopped in front of

park which was filled with a strugllngmass of young Americans
The President had stated when he reJivedan Invitation to stop the carriage
>r a moment at the park, that ho would
f»t mnlrn nnv rfmnrkH.
The tremendous enthusiasm of th*
chool children was too much for tht
resident. however, and he rose In hl.i
nrrlage and made a short address to
jem, being Introduced by Mayor Hawi
Inn
The drive was then resumed. It wan
lift beginning to sprinkle an the carlageswere entered and within about
ivo miles from Plttsfleld the mln fell In
>rrenl*. Oroat haste wan made but
Jst as the main section of Lenox was en?rcdthe rain ceased and the nun shone.
rapid trip was made through the town
nd to the residence of Hon. J. W. Sloans
Yyndhurst. The party was met at tht'
oor by Mrs. Hloane and Miss Evelyn
loane and ushered Into the reception
w>m. where the ladles were given light
»freshments and President McKlnley
pent a few minutes In warming himself
t the open fire place.
The dining room of I he Sloane mansion

i which the distinguished guests were
ntertalned, was a marvel of beautiful
ccoratlons and claborato furnishings.
At 8 o'clock, the host, Hon. John Sloano
sported Mrs. MeKlnley to the dining
Dom. Immediately behind him were
'resident McKlnley and Mrs. Hloane.
During the evening the grounds were
lumlnoted with electric lights of various
jlori.
The President hss decided to leave
NVyndhurst" to-morrow morning and
rive to tftockhrldgc, where the train
Mil be taken via Plttiiflcld to Adams,
rhere the cornerstone of the Memorial
library will be laid by the President.
It has been decided that President MeKlnleywill visit Williams College at
Wlllamstown on Monday.
The President will return to Washing)iiTuesday afternoon by way of Troy.

I'lrf Kit gill* 'IVnin Itiin* Ainnrk.
TOltONTO, Ont., Sept. 24.-Flro orlInnllngIn n wood shed In tho rear of
lo Muroo Theatre oil Yonge si reel loIghtrommunlcated lo a largo wat'e
us*' adjoining and to the theatre,
he actors In the theatre wore preparerat the time for n performance and
lore wiis a wild scramble to gel out of
He building, Tho theatre was badly
ntiiOged by lire and smoke. A flro enlliostationed nl tho corner of A«l«*lal«li|
tul Victoria streets was left wltli th«
oises hllched to It. A Jet of stoma
lint out nf the safety valve of the e||«
iii.- nitii ii loud MjilMloii, This fright*
lied llio horses and they ran awnydowu
to crowded street The oiikIim* ran ovei
lertli* liseott, l| years old. killing him
islnnlly. Hsvon firemen were so badly
rushed between Ilia engine and a wall
iat they bad to be removed In an am*
tilstife lo |he hospital Half a dor.en
ItlitoM were ahm mojo or lesa Injured,

: HIS TRAGIC END:
i

The Kx-Iiispector of Police of
Mexico Commits Suicide.

IMPLICATED IN THE LYNCHING
Of the Man who Attempted to Aiuiilaate

('real tie lit Dim.lie was In Prison

AwaKlitK the Action of (he Govern-

ment.lie Leaves a Note Stating that the

Killing at Arroyo was Suggested by a

Brother Ofllcer, who In ulso In Prison \

AwnltluK Ilia TrUI-lle Felt thai Ills

Loyalty (o (he Chief Magistrate War- u

ranted Illm la Putting the AssmsIu (o

Death.
'

CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 24.-Ex-In- t

spi-ctor General ot Police Eduardo Ve-
lasquez, at the early age of thirty-two H

years, lies to-night a corpse, having ta- c

ken his life in Delem prison at about {
half-past 9 o'clock. The Inspector blew
his brains out with a revolver. lie was f
a proud man, exceedingly reserved, li

rarely being known to smile and very
ambitious, his rise from a humble posl-

the face perfectly tranquil.
The warden Immediately notified the 8

Judicial authorities, who went at once to
the room of the suicide and summoned
medical men. Judge Flores remarked
that he had given the strictest orders to I
prevent Velasquez attempting suicide;
that he had carefully watched him and t
every precaution had been taken to
keep weapons from him. At first the c

authorities were Inclined to censure *
Colonel Campuzo, the warden. t
During the afternoon relatives of the (l

dead man were allowed to enter the
prison, which had been closed to the u

public. The doctors had concluded the
examination and found that death must
have been Instantaneous, the bullet be- "

Ing embedded In the brains. Judging by
the temperature of the stomach, the n
physicians came to the conclusion th^jt j

the net must have been committed
about 9:30 a. m. The body was dressed c
and delivered to relatives. ^
A letter was found In the room In v

which he mnde his statements to the j,
public, saying his death was. lie felt. n
the satisfaction he owed to society and j,
should therefore, give that satisfaction |;
by leaving the world. He also said that £
the crime was suggested by Inspector
Villa Vacenclo, of the setond police din- n
trict, who Is In prtion. Velasquez added v
that under other circumstances not havingbeen a high official authority, nothingcould have Induced him to take part
In the crime. He felt, It is said, that
his loyalty to the chief magistrate
whose life had tven attempted, war- r

ranted him in putting Arroyo to death. I:
In fact, he snld this repeatedly yes- 0

teruay on oemg que*uonea. n is rpihtallyfelt by hi* friends that Villa Vacenclowan his evil star,having from the
time Velasquex became chief of police,
gained n remnrkable Influence over him,
although he was warned by those who n

had hl« welfare nt heart, to beware of (1
the man. ll
Vclnsque* had a very large acquaint- n

ance, having been employed after lenv- *
Ing college In the department of finance v
and was secretary to the minister of «
finance. At one time he was connected b
with the newspaper Kl Combat p. and 1"
had nt an early age been elected to °

Congrew*, lie had effected many re- 1
forma during his Incumbency of Inaoeotor.

....

n

Coltui llrokrr Nnlrliln,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24..Abram C.

Lewis, preildent of a conc rn styled the
"American Cotton Investment Company,"with olTlees In this city, commit*
t«vl filicide to-day 1n his office, by shootInghimself In the head. He left a note
to a lawyer friend stating that business
troubles had caused him to take hi* life,
and another directed to "My Wife and
Child." The letter to tho lawyer Indicatedthat Lewis and hie company had
lost considerable money by ihe fallmv
recently of »evernl large bucket shop*
Lewis was about forty-ttv<- years old. u
Qermsn by birth, and a resident of llostonprior to coining to Washington.

Nlinmuniiii 11rt»* Nhh Ulr*.
NJflW YOJtK, Hepl. 21 The Her,lid's

correspondent In Tcguclffalla, Honduras,Nays the NtcarngUfin troops raptured(leneral Paey., the military le.ider of
the rebellion In Nicaragua, and that he
committed suicide u few hour.' lain-.

tn Wciirf.
ANDOVWn, Mass., Hepl. 24. A cross

of Scotch granite twelve feet hlnh has
been elected over the grave «if IInrtlet
lieeoher Htowe. It In copied after one In
the possession of the hiike ..f Argyll,
Which Mrs. Htowe greatly admired while
visiting Hrntlatid. Cpon the cross Is the
Inscription "Trllaitn of loving remem* "
hrance, erected by the children," and
lower down "Hit, Harriet lleeeherHtowe.
1N!I7."
Upon the white granite pedestal Is the

Inscription "Iter children rise up mid call
her blessi d "

The Ktave of Mrs Hlowe Is In the prl
vale cemetery of Ihe trtisle,»n of Phillipsacademy. Ill th same lot are burled her
husband and son,

tlorv through various posts 10 tno com- *

innnd of the police having been sufllcl- J
ently rapid to attract attention to him t
as a man of great talent.
Since the alleged lynching plot was

exposed and he, with other police, was i

imprisoned, he has shown a marked
change,belnn extremely reticent and evidentlysuffering from an Intense ner- 3

vous strain. He was subjected yester- 0

day to a long examination by Judge '

Flores, anil at the conclusion of that 1

ordeal on his return to his room in that
prison it was noted he showed great deJectlonand anguish of mind. He had ul- ^
ways been in the habit of retiring late r

and In prison kept up his custom, retlr- (

ing about 3 o'clock except when his c

presence was required by the Judge. J
Last night he retired late and at 11 v
o'clock this morning the warden of the
prison went to call him. The warden fi
went to the bedside of Velasquez and
said Jn a friendly tone, as he knew the fi
prisoner well: "Come, my boy, It's time t
to get up; the Judge wants you." 1
Receiving no answer he began to cj

shake the inspector saying, "Don't bo e

Inzy," when he noted that Velasquez |
had a bullet wound in the right tem- r
pie and on investigation further found r

a small, two barreled pistol with which 1<
the act had been committed. The weaponwas a small one. The muzzle of the e

pistol had been placed so close to the c>

temple and pressed Into the *kln that It «

practically mude no noise on being dis- o

charged, hence the reason of no report <i
being heard by the guards. How the pis- o

tol reached the prisoner is under lnves- v

tlgntlon, nnd a certain person Is suspected.The body lay In a perfectly 1

natural position, one arm thrown across "

the body and the eyes were closed and

IN SELF DEFENSE
i Qnnrrelaomc Aim la Klk Fork Oil «

gloni Shot mm Killed-Coroner Jnatlfle
I tic <ltttu(lui(i
Ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTERSV1LLE, W. Va., Sept. 24.ntelligencereached here last this after

toon of a shooting affray which tool
>lac£ out at Elk Fork, last evening, ii
vhtch A. L. Walters, a young fellov
employed on one of the oil farm* ou

here, shot and Instantly killed Loui
tarcus, who attacked him.
It Deems that JJarcus had been drink

ng, and as he rode by the place when
Vulture was stopping, made some slight
ng remark, and when the latter told hln
o move on he got off his horse and wen
ifter him with a knife.
Walters tried to take the knife fron
he fellow, and pacify him, but he onl:
itemed to become more enraged, ant
vanted to tight, and kept pushing Wal
of* close with the knife. He followe<
fVtUera Into the house, until finally thi
alter .saw that he would have to d<
omethlng and noticing a revolver lylnj
in a bureau, picked it up and llred, hit
ing UarcuH near the heart, and kllllni
ilm almost Instantly.
When the coroner arrived to hold thi

nquest, Walters gave himself up, bu
ater he was released, as It was nhowi
:onclus!vely that he was not to blanru
nd had done the shooting 1n self defense
The murdered man was quarreisomf

chen drinking, but Walter* was a verj
lulet fellow, and waa well liked. Then
n general satisfaction at the result o
he coroner's Investigation.

IN FROSTY FIELDS.
ndslld* on llta 4'htlcoot Pan Remits tr

l)r*th o( Klghlceii Mm.
PORT TOWN*SEXD, Wash.,SepL 24.'hetug Plonoer, which left Puget Sount
n September 12, with the bark Shlrle]
n tow for Bkaguay, returned at 1 o'clocl
his morning, having made the run dowi
n ninety-six hours. The Pioneer bring*
l report of a landslide which occurra

lear Sheep Camp, on the Chlcoot Pasi
:ist Sunday morning, in which elghteei
nen are said to have lost their Uvea
)nly one body Is said to have been re
overed, that of a man named Choynakl
cousin of Joe (^hoynskt, the prize fight

r. The men supposed to have been loa
irere packers on the Dyea trail.
The officers of the Pioneer say that th<
tory was brought to Skaguay on Sun
lay evening by three men who told it li
uch a way as to leave no doubt as to iti
ruthfulness. They describe the ava
unche aa consisting of rocks, ice ant
Irt, which had been loosened by the re

iinnrooiulnnJo/l hnr/f mitt whlnh h.K
>een falling continuously for the pas
nonth. All the bridges on the Skaguaj
Iver have been worthed oat and the rlvei
s a raging torrent.
W. W. Sprague, of Tacoma, who startdfight weeks ago with a three yean
utflt, returnod from Skaguay on the
chooner. The steamer Alkl, a woeV
verdue from Alaska, arrived this mornrigat 4 o'clock. She carried a large Km
f men returning from Skaguay, wh<
;ere unable to cross the past*.
The enow Is six Inches deep at Lak<
Jennett and three Inches fell on the sum
alt of the Chllcoot Pass Saturday,

THIS IB A JOKE.
octal Democracy Calle Off a Meeting thai

wee Already Dead.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24..Secretary Kellt

ler, of the Social Democracy, said to
lay that the Social Democracy woulc
ake no part in the proposed conventlor
»f labor representatives which was tc
lave been held In Chicago Monday Ir
he Interests of the strklng coal miners
nd that word had been eent to all lt<
elegates to remain away.
"The partial settlement of the coa
nlners strike rendered the conventlor
innecessary," said Mr. Kolllher to-day
'The action of the federation of laboi
onventlor* at Washington yesterday, Ir
idvlslng annulling the convention beauseof the settlement of the strike
radically put a quietus on the proposer
onventlon. The United Mine Workers
inder whose auspices the conventlor
ras to have been held, have done nothugtoward making arrangements for th<
meeting. The Social Democracy Is slmlyfollowing the lead of the Amcrlcar
federation of Labor In advising Its deleate*to remain away."
It Is now practically certain that nr

ittempt will be made to hold the conentIon.

Wavre Mountain High,
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.-The steamhip,Andes, of the Atlas line, which arIvcdhere to-day from Port Llmon ant

faytl points,encountered severe weath-
r and heavy seas. Mate Hnyilen said
hat off Capo Ilntterafi the naves were

eventy-flvo feet high, anil seemed tc
omo from nil directions. When the*
roke together near the ship, tho dcck«
rere covered with spray. At times the
eck of the Andes was almost perpenicular.These heavy seas continued
ntil Rnrnegat was reached. Aboul
hlrty miles south of R.irnctgat there
ras observed In the sea the deck house
pparrntly of n schooner, Ave or sli
arrels of vegetables and much plankig.There were some chairs and bits
f upholstery, too, in the wreckage
'hey may have been washed off th«
eck of a schooner or possibly a shir
tuy have gone under.

I!ml One nf lit* Nt'olla,
CINCINNATI. Sept,21.A Phelbyvllle
nd., special to the Times Star ssye: The
own of Flat Rock, this county, wn
hrown Into a furore this morning by tin
pport that We.dey Nndlng, u well knowi
nd wealthy eltls^n, had shot and killed
its wife and then fired a bullet Into hi/
wn brain. He Is alive, but cannot reover.Nndlng was of a dlspondent nnlireand at times would become teinpor
yy deranged, on which occasions h»
cotild grow Jealous of his wife, am
hreaton her life. One of these spells li
upposed to have overcome him thli
nornlng,

A Dff*rrr«l KtrfNlloti'
JRFFlCnSON, an,, Sept. 2f~The cxrutlonof tirady Reynolds and Rul

1rooks, murderers of M. C. Hunt, Ir
aekson county, did not tnke place toay.At fl o'clock this morning the gov
rnor respited Ilrooks fur four weeks or

>nf..M.i(.n made by Reynolds that !u
Ingle handed, had committed the inurer,but thai Rrooks jilanned the inurdei
lid Hlmred iii the division of the money
teynotds was dressed for the RaJlows
ut on a request made by the brothers oi
he murdered man that both shall hniu
igather, th<» execution of lteynold* wan
ccordlnfly deferred also.

riut«-tt KHmhU <'nntutl.
liOtfIHVItJ«nt flept, 24 The supreme

olitioll of Chosen Friends this mornlni'
elected Halllmore as the nest place oi
leetlng and tlxed the date for the thlril
'nesdny In Meptnnber, the committer
avlug rttiorled favorably on the amendiienito have biennial meetings. Tht
esslon will udjouin to-morrow,

LUETGERT TRIAL.
More Witnesses Say Tliey Saw

Prisoner's Wife Alive.

< MAN WHO KNEW HER FOR YCARS
1

V
» Tcatlflea That He Met Her on a Country

s Road, Worn anil Exhausted In Appearance.ThreeWomen Swear thai One of

the Witnesses for the Prosecution Told

a Them She Bwori Palsely-Juror liar~
ley's Competency ilucslloucd.Evidence

I to he Inlroducrd hy the Defense To-day
to Show that Ihe Acemed bassa|e Ma'ker wai a Model Huaband*

/
1

j CHICAGO, Sept. 24..'The testimony
u for the defense In the I^uetgert trial to)day was for the moat part that of »itfnesses who said that they had seen Mr«.
" Luetgert In the vicinity of Kenosha.

Wis., within a few daya after the date on

0 which It haa been claimed by the elate
1 that she was murdered.
j An effort was made to introduce evl.dence regarding threats that Mra. Luet*gert la aatd to have made of leaving hen
r home. When this question waa first
* brought up, the court ruled that threats
f of this kind, when made not longer than

one week prior to the disappearance of
the woman would be admlsaafble, but
that he would not permit testimony on

this point dating back farther than a
1 week. The witnesses f<»r the defense

who were to testify regarding the intent
* of Mrs. Luetgert to leave her home had
} heard her make the threats several

months prior to May 1, and the court
threw out their evidence. To-morrow

c the defense will make a strong effort to
i get the court to alter his ruling on this
4 point.

The fact that Juror William Harley
* was Indicted In 1887 for conspiracy and
* bribery In connection with the Cook
1 county commissioner scandal, was

dragged to the front to-day. There are
now no cases pending against Juror Har.ley, and he was never put on trial on the
Indictments against him. State's Attortney Deneen stated to-night that he had
known for a month all about the former

* charges against the Juror Harley.
"Had I been fully advised at the time

* he was chosen, I might have objected to
* liim." said the state's attorney. "I havo

spoken to ex-State's Attorney Longlnecker, who had charge of the county
* commissioner boodle cases, and he as1eured be that Juror Harley was a pertfectly honest, honorable and reliable

man, and that all the charges agalnslf
* him had been wiped out. He was Indlct«/ln* a »lmo ii-hon oil mnn hnlrHncr Xinv
* kind of a county contract were looked
* upon with suspicion. The state Is per

fectly satisfied with the make-up of the
' Jury."

State's Attorney Deneen wns appartently not disturbed by the evidence of
5 the witnesses from Kenosha, Wis., who

Identified the picture of Mrs. Luetgert
* ns that of a strange woman they saw In
* the Wisconsin town on May 3, 4 and 5.

"Walt until we put on our rebuttal evidence,"said the state's attorney. "We
will show this defense up In a way that
will be surprising."1 To-morrow witnesses will be called to
show Luetgert's treatment of his wife.

- It will be Bought to be shown that he was
. a model husband and that his home life

was pleasant, or reasonably so, and that
there was no unusual bickering or quar*

* rellng between himself and his wife.
) Next week the testimony of the expert*
i In regard to the bones found In the factorywill be heard.

The defense this morning devoted Itsself to strengthening the story that Mrs.
Louise Luetgert who, according to the

1 story of the prosecution, was murdered
May 1, had been seen In and arouml
Kenosha, Wis., on May 3. 4 and 5. Tw«f
witnesses, one of whom had known Mrs.
Luetgert for seven years, positively Identifieda photograph of Mrs. Luetgert, an
the picture of the woman they saw at
Kenosha on the dates mentioned.
Mrs. Mattle Scherer. Miss Maud Schererand Miss Gertrude Miller testified this

morning that Emma Bchlmpke, since she
had testified for the prosecution, had said
in their hearing that her evidence was
entirely fnlse. She said the only reason
she testified falsely was to support tho
evidence of her sister Gottlleba, who
had first lied.
Frank Schlebe, a farmer, who lives

near Kenosha, Wis., and who had known
Mrs. Luetgert for seven years, testified
that he met her on a country road near
that town on May 4. lie said he did not
recognize the woman by her worn and
generally exhausted appearance. Aftcrlward, when he learned that Mrs. Luetffurln.nu mlgilmr nnH rniiil n rlncxrlnllnn

of the clothing she wore when she dts1appeared, he was contldent he had Bern
hep, and that the strange woman he met
on the road wan she.
Policeman William Smith, of Kenosha,

, told of seeing » strange woman at the
Northwestern depot (n Kenosha at 2
o'clock on the morning of May C. He
positively ldenttfled the photograph of
Mrs. Luetgert as the woman he saw nt

, the depot. The policeman described the
woman nnd her attire.

For Wnj-iTlml wit Dnrk
PAN DIEQO, Cal., Sept. 24..Six Chi,nese were captured before daylight nt

Dulgura, 35 miles east of this city on
' the Mexican border. They were In the

act of entering American territory.
Simultaneous with their capture comes
a story told by 8herlff Jennings, to the
effect that the wlley heathen linve

l taken advantage of the deportation
, lnw to secure for themsolvos a free tilp
home to China whenever they wish to

I go. This state of affairs. It was learned,
, prevails as far oast an Bl I'aso. The
. sheriff then*, who was In Han Diego re.cently, told Sheriff Jennings that the

great number of Chinese recently capilured bad led to evidence that they
deliberately caused their own capture

( fur the purpose of going back to China
i free of charge.

Killed UliRwNlhMrl.
CINCINNATI, 0. 8ept. 24-A Has

City, Ind., special to the Times-Star
anyAhat Noah Johnson, aged twenty1two, waylaid Miss Ticjf Mang, aged
sixteen, on her way to school to-day,
and slipping tip behind her, blew out
her brains. Th>\v were lovers nnd had a

quarrel 1a«<i night. Johnson fled with
nil speed to this city, ten mile* swav,
and surrendered to the authorities. lie
was hurried to Marlon to Jail nnd a mob

I started In pursuit.
i t'niivrnduii nf ltfny-nri«

COMTMIH'S, (>., flop!. 24..A rale of a

one and a third for the round trip from
nil point* of the country hns been se»cured for delegate! to the tiailonal Conrgress of mayors nnd congressmen which
will meet here next Tuesday, The local
pres«« committee, through II Harlow.
In arranging for the enlerlalnnient of
newspaper Win who nro Invited to attendthe congress, i

QUIET IN HAZLE.OM FIELD. 'r

Coroner's tCu«1«t|.Slllllary* |
lo be \V Ifliilr itvn 'I'o iloy.

HAZLBTOX, Pa Sept. !4.-The coroner'sJury, Investigating the deaths of (iol
the Lattimer victims met to-day and
heard additional testimony. Charles
Gascon, the sohool teacher,John Welslt,
Stephen Charles, Daniel Ferry and oth- AN
er miners testified, but nothing new waa
adduced, with th- exception of the
statement made l>y Daniel Ferry, that j?q|
after the first volley was tired, Deputy
Wrought shot at a man on the railroad
tracks. After a half dozen witnesses
had been examined, Coroner McKeo
closed the Inquept and the jurymen re- Til
tired. The Jury will meet to-morrow
evening to deliberate and decide upon a
verdict. .vtl
The Lehigh ^ alley Cojtf Company's

men at Jeansvllle held a meeting this W
afternoon and unanimously agreed to u
return to wor next Tuesday. The coin* v
pany has made no concessions and the
resumption at Jeansvllle now puts an Ai
end to the strike. M

It wan the intention of Gen. Oobln todayto order the withdrawal of part of Ml

the mllltla, but the lain Interfered.
Battery C. of the artillery, broke cauijt ^
to-day and started to Phoenlxvllle, and
to-morrow, weather permitting, the Co*
Twelfth and Thirteenth regiments will Its
leave. The governor's troop toured the q
region lo-day. The city troop of Phlladelphlawill return home next week.
Lieut. Powell, of the Ninth regiment, arr

was accidentally shot In the thigh last froi
night while handling a revolver. All ffoi
was quiet in the region to-day. ^

DRION VETERAH LEOIOK. J"!

Election of Ofllccra-Actlon on t'emloiia
'

and < nb«n luanrrcctlor*
.~ «i m. --.i mo

COtiUMIiUa, eepi. si..jnp 4\uii"iiai

Encampment of the Union Veteran Le- bal

glon have'elected the following officers in 1

for the ensuing year: National common- J'*|.
der, E. D. Sponner, Chicago; Junior vice $42,
commander. William Ualrd, Lewlston, evli
Maine; surgeon general, Dr. C. M. flav- goli
age, Columbus, Ohio; quartermaster por
general, Thomas J. Hubbard. Baltimore; Sep
chaplain In chief. Kev. Charles L. Sher- lasl
gar, VVellsboro. Pa.; executive commit- lese
tee, Edward Donnelly. Jersey <'ty John tra(
W. Baker, Pennsylvania; Joseph 13. exj]
Knox, Massachusetts; John D. Shep- sld<
hard, Kentucky; A. S. Oliver, Ohio.
A resolution was adopted upon the talr

pension question. It provides the fol- win
lowing scale: All person? who served cot!
over ninety days shall each receive $r» a spo
month and one cent a day for the time dro
they wore In the service. The widows tfta
of officers and enlisted men who served bie
three years and over, $12 a month. Bon
widows of those serving over two and jlirt
under three years $10 a month, widows of ^aa
those serving over ninety days and under (.9ti
two years $8 a month. Whi
The date of the encampments of the cor

future was changed from the second j
Wednesday In September to the second the
Wednesday In October. Then next en- but
campment will be held In the city of Wll- Hho
llamsport, Pennsylvania. 400
A resolution was adopted expressing

the greatest sympathy with the strug- fh.
gllng Cubans. ex

Dnkc mill Dnctiraa Dinnlor'l. \'ea.
LONDON, Sept. 24.-Mr. and Mrs. *the

Edgar Serge do Noll, alro known as lncl
the "Duke and Duchess of Rio Grande"
were discharged from custody at the J,
Clerkenwell court to-day, the charges J
being brought against them of defraud- jror
Ing hotels and boardlnp houses, having j
neon uiBiiuapru ui'uii imu luui^ci w- »pi
ferlng to pay the bills and slating (hat lrt]
money for that purpose had been recclvedfrom the United 8tates consul.
also promised that the prisoners would
go to the continent Immediately, If re- tjaj|
leased. gtr|,
A majority of the Judges consented to

the discharge of the prisoners, but the uJg0
foreman of the Jury protested against lron
their release on the ground that It )onj,
would defeat the ends of Justice. orj{
The money for the payment of the for|

bills of the complaining boarding house
keepers and hotel proprietors *vas paid
Into court. to $
Edgar Serge de Nlel is said to be n juaj

commander In the Brazilian navy. lhe
~~ mln

Tlirj* Know MOW. an(j
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24..A telegram The

was received at the war department to- tin
day from Lieutenant Randall, at Seat- !lj S
tie, Wash., announcing his departure on J' J
the steamer Humboldt for St. Michaels
at 8 o'clock lust night. The party enn- J"
sJsls of thirty-two men all told, including .

omenra and men. All manner of sugges- j1;
tlons, mostly more or less "cranky." are llu*'

coming to the war department looking in"

to the establishment of winter communl- N>

cation ivlth Dawson. They include loco- a q!
motives, patent sleds and elevated roads. unai

A Boston firm has come forward with ttt

what appears to be a practicable offer to wo°

deliver a large quantity of food supplies ,n°8
..... mi..... tirlci

ai jjnwson ror a lump num. iuc/ «.

pose to make usi of a new route, namely cxce

via Copper river. which Ilea well to the lUPI
westward of Chllcoot pass, and assert «lolr
that this passage Is far superior In point buy]
of practablllty for horses than any other, afte

Fr
r. V. !,. l.rutlci'Anvlllm v.In tl

C0LUMBU8, Ohio. Sept. 24-The Indiesauxiliary to the IT. V. L., elected of- ycaI

fleers as follows: National President.
Mrs. James A Tanner, Washington; H
senlonvlce president, Mrs. I)r. Mary J. Kxp
Booth, Cincinnati; Junior vice commander,Mrs. Simmon". Worcester, Muss.; y'

chaplain, Mrs. Miller, Indianapolis; Nori
treasurer, Mrs. Mary B. Tuxbury, Wll- die
mlnffton, Del.; inspector. Mrs. Hhellnrt, slst

Steubenvllle, Ohio Advisory board,Mrs. man

Foster, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. McCaff- Ame

cry, of AHegheny, and Mrs. Ivlefer, of sure

Philadelphia, Lieu
leftv

Prm«in|i i>f lllli'oU Win- r*. PPOC
8TKKATOR, Ills .Sept. 21..The strlk- used

Ing eoal miners of this district met here J'JJJ
to-day to vole on lh»* acceptance or re- '^nj
Jectlon of the Columbus scale. The re- has
suit of the vote was a unanimous demandfor the seal'' adopted by tUo
Springfield convention,forty-eight cents di
per ton, gross weight. Tho operators
have refused to pay this prlc and todny'svole means that the miners of tho l)rot
northern Illinois district will probably hlgl
remain Idlo all winter. The citizens' re- lie
lief committee has announced that It had
can glvo tho strikers no wore aid. JJ*0'Army

Afilis rnrntierlAiul °f 1

COLUMBUS, O.Srpt. 34 -TliP Society
of the Army of the Cumberland electe l jnn*j
officers as reported hy committee, and
wired to the Associated Press
Ootieral .lame i:. Wilson was a«M (

as vice president from Delaware The pftn
next meeting l« to held In Detroit. \|
Reptember 32, 1S!»S. Captain Charles K. jijjn
Belknap wns elected is orator fur
meetings. Committer* were appoint-
on publication, memoirs, HhciMan ien
statute and ChlfkAtnaugn Park. rMu

Vc
fltitiml sireel<*sr atrlfcp. ^n'r'

CIHCAOO, Kept. 21. Development*
of the Inst twi ii. hour* r nt t'» a p . 7
ernl strike of all ptrcei car conductor*,
molninv n nnd grlpnicn In the emplcv of a
of the Chicago Cli\ lUllwav Company » ,,

on Monday morning. 12 in

REND OF TRADE.
Id Imports Have Ilegun From

England and France,

D AUSTRALIA CONTRIBUTES
ir Millions (or Wheat, Expert*
ed From San Francisco.

E EXCESS OVER IMPORTS.

oat GalnaU a Fraction Daring tho

cck, mud Carta 1£«parte lfaro Baaa

ravjr.ladaatrlal bitnatlou I'rinHU a

try l&iieaaragtug Front.bale* af Waal
ra Mora Thau Doabia Tiaoaa of til*
oat Proaparaaa Yaara.Ilnaineaa Fall*

rtiartQrailaallf Dccraaalng.

F.W YORK, Sept. 24..R. O. Dun &
a weekly review of trade will Bay in
Issue to-morrow:
old imports liavo begun direct from
;land and from France, besides tha
Ival of $4,000,000 at Ban Francisco
in Australia for wheat exported. Tha
(1 received thrrn and htarU.il for
rope amount* to $6,600,000 in two
's, und the udvanco of ita rates by
Hunk of England to 2% per cent

ma little likely to check the moventIn view of heavy merchandise
ances due to this country, and a rise
he rate of interest here. The August
ess of merchandise and specie extHover imports was not far frotn
000.000 and the September excesB will
lently be larger unless shipments of
d are considerable. Merchandise extsfrom New York in three weeks of
tember have been 16.3 per cent over
t year's and imports 13.7 per cent
t, and like changes on the whole
le for the month would result in net
orts of $03,000,000 merchandise, be;ssilver.
Produce markets have been uncer1,closing a fraction higher for both
;at and corn, while tho decline in
ton continues. With 8%c paid for
t at the end of August, cotton has
pped 1M: cents, or 18 per cent in less
n four weeks, in splto of a rcmarknrevlvalof manufactures. Fever in
je southern cities has not been
jely influential und the main factor
been the general Impression that

mates are ns misleading as theywere
wi the yield was the greatest on reel.
he corn estimate most credited by
trade is only 1,760,000,000 bushels
is coupled with figures tending to
n a surplus from tke last crop of
000,000 bushels over ordinary oonjptJon.Wers this quite believed,
prico would not bo rising; although
orts continue heavy In thrse weeks
7,840 bushels against 6,160,187 last
r. Wheat has gained a fraction for
week, whilo Atlantic exports» flour
uded for three weeks have been lfi,81bushels against 6,182,742 lastyear.
item receipts aro exceeding last
r's and foreign estimates now agree
maklngthe probable requirement
n this country over 100,000,000 bu»hgreaterthan lost year.
lie uuiiiiu enaJUB ui Uio ncimia mm

ke adds many thousand men to the
king force In the mines and others
manufactures, using bituminous
anthracito coal strike has substanyended and no extensive labor
ke Is anticipated. The outcome of
? is now 125,(MO tons and tho price Is
advanced. Somo branches of the
and steel industry are clearly no

;er ablo to keep up with their now
;rs. Others are very fully employed
somo months ahead and with all the
land is increasing. Heavy buying
raised Bessemer pig at Pittsburgh
10 fiO and grey forgo to $9 50 with acsalesof 10,000 tons Southern pig in
Mahoning Valley for f6 75 at Uirghara.IJillets are quoted at $16 25,
$23 has been refused for wire rods,
structural work is behind orders,

plate mills are hindered by failure
et sheet bars delivered fast enough,
os and sheet mills And heavy doideverywhere, anil bars are in great
and for cars ut tho west; with
ly Improved demand and a shade
er prices at the east. Ths averago
mce of iron and steel products from
lowest point Is 8.2 per cent.
ool solos at Boston have decreased
Darter but manufacturers are still
Dio 10 una pruuus m kuwis nuu «uw,

present prices. Reported sales of
I are more than double tho»e of tha
t prosperous year, but the rise In
M renders the future more doubtful
pt for manufacturers having heavy
piles laid In. Tho cotton mills aro

iff large business, afthough recent
Jng of goods has naturally^decroosed
r the recent rush.
iIlurcB for the week have been 209
fie United States against 31C last
and 28 in Canada against 39 lost

Will I.tkelr Die,
IILADELPHIA, Fept. 24.Arctlo
lorer Peary, who was In this city to*

snld he will leave again for tho
th Pole next July and will And It or
n tho attempt. Ills party will conofa surgeon, possibly another whit©
and a number of esqulmaux. Tho

rlcun geographical society hss asd$lf.0.000 to meet expense*, and
it. Peary has been given flvo years
0 of absence. A new ship may bo
ured, and tho old Hope may bo

Mrs. Peary will not bo In tho
y. The explorer is confident of
evlng his life ambition. He thinks
reo will accomplish nothing. If ho
not already perished.
Mjtfrli»»»lj»l Authority Demi.
JBLIN, Sept. 24..The lit. Hon. RobHlchardWarren, president of tho
ate and matrimonial division of the

1 court of Justice, Ireland. Is dead
was born 1n 1817* and
been rallc.ltor perioral fttr

and and nttorney genernl
was « member of the general synod
Ik church of Ireland and tho author
The Churoh of Ireland and Kingdom
hrlsl," "Laws of the church of Ire.
I," and "Divorce and nemurrlage."

Mftvnnrnt«nf
JITKBNHTOWM, Hept. 24.-Arr1ved|
ipanln. New York. for Liverpool.
:\V YOHK. Pepu 24..Arrived:
in, Amsterdam.

U rntlirr KorffMl for To tlnf
r \\>M Virginia, generally fair; slowly
m triniM'rature; soiillierly wind*,
ir western lvunsylvsnls snd Ohio,
warmer; light southerly winds,

rut "I rm|H>mliir«.
is temperature yesterday sn observed
Hchnepf. drugght, corner fourteenth

Msrkoi streets WM us follows!
in M * p. m 77
in M 7 i» in. II

W I W««tlior fair,


